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COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED

Hu .fMeriafrtl Prrm
Paris, Sept. l.Y The' (Scrimm

crisi shifted t" Londen tetlnv.
en tin receipt of nrw from ltrrlin
thn) Hunk of Knclnml tiflifinl would
confer with It'idnlpli HnwuMcln. nen-frtc-

of i'ip Kcirlisluiiils. Sonic ptnn

for tlir parli.'il cuurniitrr of fSermnii
frensiur.v mites. t'10 pmneni of !ilrl
fs new ilm Mi'l'.'iiim, v. Ill 1 proposed.

filr Jehn r.nidlmr.v. the T.ritMi mom --

bcr of the reparation commission, is
going te I.endim tonight nnd mnj par-

ticipate In Hip meeting. Ilerr Hat
ii expected in Londen tedny. M.

I'eineavp lias .Thinned of I lip

Jiecntiatieni for the Trench side.
One suggestion which is timle"

b the Rink of Kngl.iiul. ai
'

I'Ordinc tu vepeils from ficinrin
FOtiri-ei- , i thin the Inner hank at opt;
the tiprman notes' eighteen months from j

date. l.elginm. under t!i. iropeil, '

Mould be cuaranteptl pnyincni m Hip

end of six mcnih, nnd thl would meet
the French insistence en the strict ob-

servance of the trtnis of the Comore- -

Ofiiclnllr. (ieiman.T ha? until mid-nlff-

te deposit 'he ireld. but since her
refusal is already known officially, it I

Jl unlikely that there will be any last
minute change. Helpium will await

he result of Hnventeln's conferences
in Londen before living the question
before the reparations eomniH-ie- n.

The refusal of (ermany te pay the
1,500.000 due today as p.nr pay-jn-

of her privntc pre-wa- r debt te
allied nationals has served te stiffen the
attitude of thp Cabinet

French pelh'v is being tliieeted toward
a formal assertion from the
tit (icrranny's voluntary detault. It B
reliably stated that r ranee will then
request en immediate ,nnfereni of the1
BUied l'ewers te consider t!n repara- - '

tiens situation, and an effort will he
'

made te reach an agreement uiMi Great
'

Ilritnin en the debt urnl nNe .1

tletinite settlement of the lepnratieni j

question. Ne mllifnr measures would '

iie taken un!"s. the eenference broke
down.

The Ilritlsli diffpr with the
French in the prevent riis and belien
that Germany's eilr sheuhl be ne.
epted. The tenteml that tlic rnnmis- -

fieu never that Helciuni
would a'tunll dnmmul cold, surji p-- e- '

vision beinc pet Inte the tlecnieu iai- - '

ply for 'k ) a la- -' re-e- '

RUSSIA READY TO START
AMERICAN NEGOTIATIONS,

Peply te Unofficial Nete Favers Re- -'

establishment of Official Relations j

Moscow. Sept. 1" ilty A. P.I
A note whi'h is lOHMieretl a replv te'
the unofficial lntUr of the 1'nited
ytntes ns te whether in Atnerinn teeh-nic-

eommis-ie- 'i wei'.iti be wei.-em- 111

Kusj.it states that Soviet Kusin "1-rc-

te enter efneinl preiinunarv tiege- -

tlntiens for the nf of- - j

ficial relatie'is with an Aiiicfiran dele.
gatien appe,nteil for this nurpnse."

The note, whifh wn.- - ent bv Fer- - '

eipn Minister IVhiteherin te Berlin for
dellverj te Ameriean Ambassador
Houphten. siiugesfs that the prelimi- -
nnry negotiations might be held in the '

Vnited States or in senie ethe- - untrj j

te be determine) later.
"Owing te the faet that the Sevier

(revernmenf desire-- , ele.-e-r relations witn
the t'nitetl States." (he note sta'es.
"it eannt eensitlt-- esartlv jut n one- -

tided proposal for sending an invest!- - j

gating romnn'ieii te itu'sii SiD'h
oetien might he regaid"d n pulilie
opinion ns net (n rinfermit with pnn- -

clples of etjue'.ity. and nughr eause a
sentiment unfnve-ab'.- e te the d .rebilitj
of the future relations between the two.
countries." '

2 STRANGLED ON TENEMENT
ROOF WITH OWN NECKTIES

Victims Identified as Insurance Cel-lect-

and Connecticut Farmer
New Wt. Sep-- . I." t I A. I'

Twe white men. who hail b
gletl te deatli with 'he r nwt
were ieiintl tetl.n ou the roef-emen-

en the Wii : ,11 .1

repulateil almost entire bv
Their

vi in -

ie. kt --

t.iSil I) '
Negr e- -

tieeket1! were turned in'ide out.
One victim was identified as Leu i

Itethstcin. an insurant e eolleeter. Th
ether was identified by Hnrrv l.etii'".
tised-mntere- denier, a 11 fnrmfr
from Norwalk, Conn . who had vi-n-

lilm te sell his tar.

FIND RING LOST 27 YEARS

"Wedding Circlet Belonging te Tren-
eon V.'einan Returned te Owner
Trenti n. Sept 1."i . veilding ring

belonging te Mr- - t'.niil Iargr.f,
841 Geue.-p- e .treet. m.r tw en'v
years age was reti ei.itrri.iy from
liencath a perrli ard returnetl 't,, its
owner.

Geerge Schreedrr nn)i his brother
JTerdinnnd. 00i) Henttv street, were
impairing the pereh In the iear uf their
home nnd while returning n pile, of
debris found the elusive geld elreler.
The find s chew n l.v the het s te
their grimdmother, un,, nfler re'ading
the inltinW yigrnvetl wuhm it. reenlletl
tbe le-- s A1m Mfigiaf si)ii after
htr Dutrnagr.

TO FACE FRAUD CHARGES

Alfred D. Mitchell, of
Salem. N. J Starts East

les Angeles, C'nl., Sept. 15. (5y
A. I'.) Alfrcil I). Mitchell, former
treasurer of Salem, X. ,L, accused of
defrauding that tity out of school bends
valued at many theu-un- of dollars, '

was en the waj home tedii te fine
trial, lie was nrie-te- d here seuth1
daj nge. At first he fought extrcdi- -

tlerv (but et(irdny iiUuiiruieil thnt
course and started eastward with Net
Jersey officer.

McADOO GETS 17-L- B. TROUT;

Fermer Secretary Breaks Recerd
While Fishing In Snake River

Yellowstent) Tarlt, Wye.. Sept. 15.
(Hy A. 1. i William O. MeAdoe, I

former Secretary oft he Treasury, has
taken Yellowstone I'arU off
their fei lie lepertetl
catching ii rnlii'iev ii" ni ti'ih'iig
CUtrcll iiiud

Mr. M i.oe. w'm Tii ,ii
trip dewu i lie S'i.il.1 I;n i . hu.

mid lie hooked the receid trout while
llnhLtift from a raft en which the river
tip was mnue, ue ictt use aisut ler i

l'
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Girls' Smart
Velveteen Dresses

and Schoel Medels in
Serge Special at

$8.95
Velveteens in the pic-

tured new strnight-lin- c,

model, with embroidered
motifs en skirt; girdle of
and the cutest satin "stick-out- "

en the left shoulder like a
saucy little nosegay! Navy
or brown.

The serges have the new
peasant sleeve.

6- - te sizes.

New Flannel
Blouses at $3.95

Scarlet, hunter's green and
navy.

S- - te size

at
Peter Patn.

(- - te ctzes.

te

at

$3 te
Inc. lu din

week!

ii

style
slip-e- n

satin,

ar

fr

$1

Olinhfl", --)alnn of !"rr

O
Middies and Blouses

Special
Balkan?

Moer

Tomorrow

at $25
scintillatingly, beaded; from

from hem.

thing

Twenty-fiv- e Styles Cheese

mede's. Wing-drap- e models.
medc'.

Sale
Milliner's Show-Roe- m

Samples
Ready-te- -

and
Untrimmed

Hats

$2
fenip hats made up within this
All this season . models and hand

made!
Duvetyns, panne and r ilk s.

Newest colors.
Big, little and

ever two alike in the entire
A Gimbel

dlmbeU, IImt nnl Third

Beys' Norfolk Suits
$10 and $12.50

Norfelks,
$12.50 and $15
single- - and

double - models,
the sports-bac- k

styli'. Yeke in-

verted patch pock-

ets. Coats lined

- Trousers
Norfolk Suits at $10.50
te

Crompton Water-
proofed Corduroy

Suits at $8.75
Yeke bnck and front,

box pleats; coats lined
kliaki.

B ' 'I nn Ri'.pennt.
rn j't-i'- , '.) Ii p' ii ai I

'jylf, I te l'i , , at

Kcgulathn middies.

Third

l li '.i e tPl
fl'l -

Women's Dresses
Special $QCj

at
Fifteen models in silks including a perfectly

charminErmedel in the "Crepe Rema" that is a story
all by itself. (Pictured at the left.) But mostly

crepes, crepes de chine, flat crepes and
that are se particularly "geed" in

Autumn and

Mat

Jlilrtl

Six models in Peiret man-tailore- hand- -

braid-trimme- d, or embroidered. Seme in
:6at-dres- s effects.

s

te

Sizes 36 te 46.
(itinhrlt. s;ilnn tit I)rr, third flutir.

Tomorrow

Through Gimbel Endeavor,
Buy Women's $25 and $35

Silk-Line- d Sports
Coats at

$19.75
and

$25
In the ne 16- - te h lengths.

the new New narrow belt styles.
Silk-line- d throughout.

Made of "Pelairc" coating in natural tan,
dark tan or brown.

And at $39.75
Drevy st coats of belhia, in black,

brown or na tarcfully silk-line- d

throughout.
alnn. nf Third fleer.

The Very Prettiest Misses' Dresses
Autumn Ever Saw !

Canton Crepes elaborately, interestingly her prettily
rounded neckline te the hem of her flowing, flared sleeve.

Crepes de Chine, pleated panels shoulder te skirt
Crepes de Chine in combination with lace.
Peiret Twills the of things for the first days!

Frem
Hip-shin-e- d models. Hip-buck- model'.

Manufacturing.

Wear

Values ?6

east
very

medium-siz- e shapes.
Net collection.

Teal bargain!
tloer.

O,
The new

breasted
including

back,
pleats,

arc
with mohair.

Other Twe

$30.

Norfolk

witli

I'ai

Canten the
luscious satins

Winter.

(iiiiiixId, llwr.

twill
lilercd;

Showing
raglan sleeves.

tailored;

-- ttlmbH, Ilrrn,

with

coatless

Black, Brown, Navy Blue
Seme With Scarlet Touches
14- - te 20-ye- M7"s.

(ilnilifl. Snlenn of Prnn,

$

Third flutir.

Tomorrow
Women's New Winter

Suits at

39.75 Thai
of Eleven

te Thirtu Dollars
The new fahric "cvanna," "radio-knit- "

ranging from the softest sort of fabric for
dressy purposes (carried out in the styles.), te
the smartest sort of an ever-read- y suit that
neither mus.e nor needs care.

The staple fabrics the Peiret twills, the trice-tine- s.

the suede-cloth- s, the yalamas, the hairline
suitings the sort of suits that fit in somewhere
in every woman's need, whether for her only suit
or her thiid or fourth in a season.

Twenty stjWs te cheese from. Sizes I'i te 18.

Women's Winter
at

$25
Seven smart styles te cheese from in trice-tin- e,

in Peiret twill or in serge.
Navy and blaik. Sixes !54 te 48.

liimbl, Salen, uf Jlrnt, Tlilrd fleer.

50c 65c
Oct a it's it! tie you get

at 2ac haves you 25c or 40c if you had te
with ties at eOe or Oec.

25c (

Represent
Savings

"marlecn,"

New
Suits

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d

Ties at 25c
Regularly and

dozen worth overy
planned

supply yourelf

ti&.

Silk Four-in-Hand- s, in solid colors,
deis and figures,

(ilnil)fln, first fleer, Mnlh Slrrrl.

Brief 1 de qc
Cases at f M

tJE2
iWil

C2

Remarkable!
JIade of S'i-e- z. se-

lected cowhide; two in-sl-

pockets.
Adjustable s p r'i n g

lock with key.
B a g handle. All-arou-

strap '.
Blown, blai-k- . s:j..t.

i,jr,;i'
(ilmlil-- . 1 lrl niir

v

The Extra Pair Gives Yeu a Spare!
We Have Crowded Unusual Value, in These

Men's Trr, Suits

Extra pair of trousers with each suit.

The First Sale of Fall and
Blue and brown soft worsteds.
Gray herringbone cassimercs.
Blue nnd black pencil stripes.
Tweeds in young men's models.
Serges.
Single- - and

Kuppenheimcr
and

- Society Brand

at $29
Winter Weights

double-breaste-

Clethes

The Season's Smart Little
"Jackie Coogan"
Hats, Caps and Tarns

Named for the little juvenile Film Star you doubtless have
seen him en the screen all boy

AVell made, m colorings te
overcoats.

with choice
In a rcguUi

te ?60 for equal

lb,. In'

xfiend Heur.

if lie is an infant prodigy!
harmonize with fall suits and

Junier and lcgular sizc, variously
for boys up te 15 yea is,

"Jackie Coogan" Tole Cleth and
Tweed Cap;, junior sue and 1

regular size, at
"Jackie Coogan" Pole Cleth and

Tweed Tarns, junior and regular
) i,,,d

"Jackie Coogan" Tole Cleth and
jweeu rials, soit-crew- n style, juiiny
size ami regu- - 1 0?1 CC and
lar sizes, at. )X.JU

Thlnl fletir.

Tomorrow Saturday
Ends the to Make

Men's Suits to Order
$34.50

ti.' iftnainmg of ever a hundred fabrics.
nv mn chant taileis would need te charge $k"i

m t s.

lilmlirN, rnntl flutir.

1200 Pairs of Women's
Strap Pumps,

Cress-Stra- p,

One-Stra- p

and Twe-Stra- p

Lew Shoes

$7.85
v, v in patent learner,

J black suede, brown
kid. satins, brocades,

tobacco brown and two-tone- s.

Just the t les for early fall wear. S7.83

Ready, Toe
(ilmlirU.

r::

M
mS

$1.50

$i.65 $1.95

Preposition

$1.95

And a group of Walking and Military Oxfords, djyJ rCin all-ta- n at Ott.OO
(iiinli.lt. rteiiil flour.

Week-en- d Candy Specials
Just received 1500 mere $1.25 Uexcs "Pirika" Chocolate-covere- d

Nuts; Fruits and Creams. Net meie than eno te a cus-- 1 Cttether, at OUC
$1.80 Candy Cqmbinatien at $1

Pound Imi Piriku Dellnr Clieenlalcs: pound Assmtnl Chocolate
Mraws, pnuini uutti" rcan.it lintlK ; Mice M.mi, ti

l.llllllrU ( III -- 111111 Mrn

Are

TilmlirU

calf,

if Mi'fc t I
I II

Sale : $30 te $40 Coats,

ti&M
i

l (

. r

m

Embroidered
Vcletir

with Fur
Cellar, $19

1

frfm

'". Hliades.

$50

Wraps and
Sports Coats

at

$19
styles.

Styles with enormous fur cellars-so- me
even have fur cuffs.

Bleuscd coats coats-w- rap
coats Sports

Mandarin sleeves sleeves
sleevcs-manni- sh set-i- n

sleeves sleeves with tassels sleeves
with dangles cuff sleeves tucked
sleeves flare sleeves.

every or ever!

Belivias, Suedines, Velours,
fnnmniitvnpt

Mixtures,
Deuble-Face- s

Hrewns, tans, rust, blues, black.
Misses' sizes for ages and 18.
Women's sizes, 30 te C2.

(Jlmlwla, Hiiliwny Sler.

Women's Silk Blouses
Were $2.95 and $3.95, djl AC
Tomorrow at ' vl.TO

A grouping of Overbleuses nnd Tuck-in- s variously of fancy-weav- e

tricelette, crepe de chine, silk pongees and georgette crepe.
All glorious colors. And te '10 $1.93.
Mail Orders Filled.

(ilmbtl, uln.ij Mtirf.

Men's New Fall Style Suits
C17 CA Many Have

Werth $30 PAIJv Extra Trousers
Single- - and models. Serges,

cheviets, cassimercs. In blues, browns, grays, pin stripes and
neat mixtures. Regular and extra

Men's Silk-Mixe- d All-Wo- e! I tort a
Worsted Suits I .75

Values Up te $35.00
Many Have Extra Pair of Trousers

485 Beys' Junier Suits
AT frA QC

sg.75
Of jersey cinth find corduroy in Oliver Twist and Norfolk

styles. Ages 0 te years.

Beys' Tan Raincoats
With Sou'Wcstern Hat te match, at

Sizes 0 te 18 years.
$3.95

Men's Fall Shoes at $3.95
Specially Priced

Tan and gunmetal uppers nnd Goodyear welts, four styles;
sizes 0 te 10. S3.!) 3 tomorrow, Satuiday.

GlmlwK hufwuj- -

Specials in Girls'

Schoel ' Shoes
$1.60 : $1.95 : $2.95

i i vfes

Beautiful

Fur Scarfs
September J1 A
Priced vlU
Werth m.50

A ancd as.seitnient ofsums, including I'ntagenian
scvt'''nl Alse

Kelinsky squirrel and Japu-nos- e

Kelinsky.
All double .skins, trimmed

with bend and tails.

French Ceney
Capes nt $39.75

I nii.s .iixl m,I, , jin. J (j ' '"'"" '""'

Embroidered

great
straight-lin- e

coats.
Japanese

Ami Kind pocket

HrrinrrVinn
Plaid-Back- s,

1G

.10 sizes.

Many

double-breaste- d worsteds,

sizes.

ValuePtJO
10 S4.95.

-- Glmliflj, Sulwit.t Slurp.

Merr,

special purchase lirings
these opportune valuc.

t iM.tiO Brown kid button
shoes; also tan calf lace shec3.

Streng, well made; chrome

leather soles.

U $1.9,", and S2.9.1 Tan

calf or gunmetal lace and

blucher dress and school .ihecs;

Ooedyear sewed sole, bread

tees sizes S1- - te 2.

rilmlirla, nlnuij- vtirr.

Girls of 6 to 14
Years Can be

Fitted in

Wash Dresses

at $2.95
Knickerbocker, bloomer or

one-piec- e styles. In chambrnyf

sateen or dainty check ging-

ham; some have touches of

hand-wor- $2.95.

Girls' Serge
Dresses

for Schoel Wear (fcC QC

or Dress at ((I
Straight-lin- e or two

models; wool or bilk

biiiulrry; - te 1 I c,u

-- t iitiiifi

California
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